
5300 ontario mills parkway
suite 200

ontario, ca 91764
(909)477-2600

www.wegymnastics.com

Sample Schedule
gymnastics & t&t
  8:00 AM - FUN GAMES
  8:30 AM - WARM UP
  8:45 AM - EVENT TRAINING
10:15 AM - BREAK
10:30 AM - EVENT TRAINING
11:45 AM - SPECIAL ACTIVITY
12:00 PM - LUNCH TIME
  1:00 PM - OBSTACLE COURSE
  1:45 PM - WARM UP
  2:00 PM - SPECIAL ACTIVITY
  3:30 PM - MINI EVALUATION
  5:00 PM - DISMISSAL
 *team members ask your coach for 
Winter practice schedule.

PRICES(not including before/after care)
daily
half day (4 hours) - $39
(8AM-12PM OR 1-5PM)
full day (9 hours) - $48

before care (7:00AM):
$6/day
after care (till 6:00PM): 
$6/day   *$10 for every 15 minutes late to pickup

lunch is $7 for a meal 
*must pre-order

INFORMATION
- ages 5 & up only.  OR current active 4 years old student.
- campers will be given 2 warnings in writing regarding bad behavior, fighting, 
stealing, bad language, and/or being disrespectful to the staff and/or coaches.
- children will be grouped by age and ability.
- please dress all campers in comfortable clothing.  leotard recommended for 
girls and elastic waist shorts & t-shirt for boys.  no buttons or zippers.

First Name: _______________ Last Name: _____________________  Date of Birth: ______/______/______
Address: __________________________________________________________  Gender:   Male  /  Female
Parent/Guardian Name: _____________________   Phone Number: ________________________________
Attending Days:     E-mail: ________________________________
Days   Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Morning Session
Afternoon Session
Before Care
After Care
Lunch
Dates:   __________ __________ __________ __________ __________

Signature: ________________________________________ Date:_____________________
*By signing above, Guardian agrees to all the terms and waivers of the World Elite Gymnastics Waiver and agrees to release Guo’s Gym Center, Inc., dba: World Elite 
Gymnastics of any and all liabilities.

   12/19/16 -
       12/30/16

early birdregistration$5 offfull day rate
sign up 2 week 

in advance

- please label all shoes, socks, and personal belongings with camper’s first and 
last names.
- we do allow a 10 minute grace period prior to camp (8am-5pm) start and end times 
(please remember that no supervision is provided before or after this time, unless 
prior arrangements have been made).
- campers may bring their own lunch daily or may choose to purchase our meal 
plans for $7 a day which includes one drink and one entree. must pre-order

OFFICE USE date signed up ____/____/____        waiver sibling disc.  multi-day disc.   early
 paid check# ____________  total $_____________

10% off siblings

10% off multi-week

10% off siblings*

10% off multi-day**

*Sibling-10% off on additional siblings when signed up together.  **Multi-day-10% off on additional days when signed up at the same time. Discounts may not be combined.

@


